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Hong Kong Junta of Filipinos Out in Another

Inflammatory Declaration.

THEY PROTEST AGAINST BEING SHUT OUT

Kon-Admission to Councils of the Americans

is Roundly Denounced ,

THIRTYTHOUSAND NATIVES AROUND MANILA

Eeported that They May Object to Landing

of Troops.

WAR DEPARTMENT SENDS HURRY ORDERS

Movement of Soldier * to the Hint
IlcltiK KxiiiMlltvil nnil Com in n nil

Will He Strengthened by
7 , ( ) ( ) () .Men.

HONG KONG. Jan. 31. The Klllplno junta

hero publishes Itu protest acamst tne "re-

fusal

¬

of the United States to associate with

the Philippine commission representatives of

the national government , " adding that "the
Usefulness of the commission will neces-

sarily

¬

be greatly limited bv the exclusion

of the Filipinos. "

The protest continues : "It Is Impossible

lor the commission Bitting only at Manila ,

unaided by the friendly co-operation of the
national government , to rcacn a proper un-

derstanding

¬

of the actual condition of ef-

falra

-

tn the Philippines , the unanimity of the
aspirations of the people and their capa-

bility

¬

for self-government."

"Last week a Filipino boy was shot by an-

lAmerlcan soldier In a suburb of Manila be-

cause

¬

he was wrangling with a Chinaman-

In the market. The eoldicr was not prose-

cuted

¬

, but the boy's father In revenge at-

tacked

¬

an American outpost armed with a-

knlfo and killed three of them. The rest
fled. The Filipino escaped-

."A

.

Filipino officer was Killed while walk-

Ing

-

In Manila by an American soldier.

There was no prosecution-

."Tho

.

American army Is dally provoking

hostilities by acts ot vandalism. "

AllcKlnncc' to Agiilunlilo.
The .'unta also asserts that the "allega-

tions

¬

respecting a filibustering expedition

end anarchy are falsehoods. "

"The wholq country , " It U asserted , "has
declared Its unconditional support of Agul-

naldo

-

, whose authority has never been de-

fled.

-

. The public evidently Ignores the fact
! *' * * **** t M '

that every province In the archipelago is

represented In congress-

."General

.

Otis' action In prohibiting code

telegrams l a flagrant breach of Interna-

tional

¬

law. but the truth la leaking out. "

The Flllolno newspapers denounce alleged

gross abuses at the Manila custom house.-

PARIS.

.

. Jan. 31. The Philippine junta
bere has received a cable mensace from Hong
Koug explalnlnc the second proclamation
ot the Philippine republic. The mcssuge
Bays : "The first proclamation In August
was the work of Aculnaldo and ttoe generals.-
Thn

.

second u the unanimous work of tha-
KlllPlno aasemuijr"-

t'rlnlM Aiuiront'lim nt , Hollo.-

LONDON.

.

. Jan. 31. A dLipatch received
trom an English house at Hello yesterday
pays business In proceeding satisfactorily ,

but the Hong Kong agents of the same firm
cable that the Hello telegram Is unreliable.-
DS

.

"nothing unfavorable to the Americans
Is allowed to pass the censors. "

The Filipinos In Europe think the situa-
tion

¬

has nowise Improved. They fear nn-

oubrcak of hostilities aa soon as the peace
treaty Is ratified. They add that the Fili-
pinos

¬

surrounding Manila number 30,000 and
that they will not permit Americans to land
reinforcements on the Island of Luzon. The
etorifw of outrages on women , etc. , are
Btrongly denied by the Filipinos , who point
out that official dispatches received at Mad-

rid
¬

praise the moderation of the natives-
.Iliirrv

.

Cull to I hllliiliU'M.
WASHINGTON , Jan. 31. Orders have

been issued by the War department to
expedite the movement of reinforcements
to the Philippines.

The transport Sherman will start
from New York next Thursday with
itho Third regiment of Infantry and
four companies of the Seventeenth Infantry.
The following Thursday , February 9 , the
transport Sheridan will Ball from the same
port with the Twelfth Infantry and the
headquarter and remaining companies of
the Seventeenth Infantry.

The officers In command of these
troops have been Instructed by tele-
gram

¬

to execute the orders for
this movement without unneces-i.iry de-

lay.
¬

. Iloth tninsportH will follow the name
route to Manila taken by the transimrt
Grant , across the Atlantic nnd through the
Modltorannean ecu , and the Suez canal.-

Thn
.

Grant started several days ago and la
now supposed to be It ; the vicinity of-

Gibraltar. . General Law-ton , who Is to'as-
euinc active command of all the military
forces In the Phlllppinew when General Otis
becomes military governor of the territory , j

is a passenger on the Grant.
Two regiments of infantry are also tinder

orders to proceed to Manila by way of the
I'.iclflc ocean. One of them has already
started , and It is exacted the other will
take Us departure from San Francisco
within a few days. The arrival of these
four regiments will Increase General Otis'
lighting strength by nearly 7dOO men.

DEAN AND BISHOPS DISPUTE

Council of CoiiHIIntliiii Will Itnlo on
tilt* WhrrrnltiintN of I'linilN Itiilxil-

liy l , <Tlnri Tour.-

ST.

.

. I.OUIS. Jan. 31. At a council of con-
ciliation

¬

to decide a Question at ISHUO be-

tween
¬

IlUlioti John Franklin Spiuldlng of-

Coloruilij and Dean Martin Hart of St. John's
cathedral of Denver live Protestant fiplscojjI

Ipal bishops of dioceses contiguous to that of '
Colorado met bore today. Those present arc
HIsliOD * N M. Gilbert of Mlnnceota. U. R-

.At
.

well of West Missouri , A. G. Garrett of-

Dallas. . Tex , . K. R. Mlllspaugh of Kansas and
I) . S. Tntlle of fit. Louis. Ton last named !

acting as chairman or thr rbuncll-
.Tla

.
- difficulty to be arbitrated bezan thir-

teen
¬

years ago over the disposition of $1.30-
0raUtd by Dean Hart on au eastern lecture

tour. H was claimed by Dean Hart that the
money was paid on a J2,0ou mortgage on-
Jarvls liall. now the house of nurare for St-

.Luke's
.

hoaiiltal In Denver. Dlshop SpauldI-
HK

-
denied uny knowledge of tills , although

a banker of that city claimed the money had
been nalJ to him lu the bishop's presence.-
As

.
A result of this disagreement Illshop-

Spauldlng lias refrained from visiting the
cathedral , as required by canon law of the
churcn.-

To
.

scttlo the matter Dlshop Spauldlng
for the council which today began

reading the written tcttlmony presented.
Neither Illshop Spauldlng nor Dean Hart U-

presen. .

MILES ON THE INVESTIGATION

Hint Army llocf WIIH Mni-
1i u lined nnd that liuinlry lloiiril'M

Ili'linrt Will Spi-nU for ItNclf.

NEW YOKK. Jan. 31. General Miles was
asked by an Evening World reporter today
what he had done regarding t'.io offer of
Colonel A. A. Pope of Boston to give 1.000
for proof that chemicals were used to "cm-
blam"

-
beef furnished tlic United States sol-

diers
¬

In the war with Spain.-
"I

.

have told Colonel Pope , " was General
Miles' reply , "that I appreciated patriotism
and had great respect for the public spirit
which he displayed , but that I do not think
It necessary to spend any such sum to prove
such a patent fact that the beef was em-
balmed.

¬

. The evidence of nearly 100 of the
soldiers proves It. The reports mode to me
prove It beyond a doubt. My report was
based solely upon personal observation and
the statements of officers In whom I have
every confidence. 1 think the evidence and
testimony I produced Is sufficient to estab-
lish

¬

the truth of everything I said regard-
Ing

-
the beef. "

General Miles refused to express himself
regarding the court-martialing of Brigadier
General Easran-

."It
.

Is reported from WashlnKton. " the re-
porter

¬

suggested , "that the War Investi-
gating

¬

commission has reported a decision
in which It practically exonerates nil army
officers except yourself nnd General Brcck-
Inrldce.

-
. "

"Well , " replied General Miles , "there ore
many rumors afloat and thnro Is no need
for me to add to them. All 1 liavo to say
Is that the report will speak for Itself when
It Is made public. "

DEATH OF MRS. ADAMS FIXED

ClK-mlnt Mnlcrn Itrport on roiil < * iitN of-
Sniioneil| llottlo of llroino-

Srltzer. .

NEW YORK. Jan. 31. Prof. R. A. Wltt-
haus

-
, to whom ivas entrusted fw analysis

the contents ot the bottle from which was
taken the drug that caused the death of-

Mrs. . Knto J. Adams a month ago , and vital
organs of the victim , made his report to the
coroner today. The examination of the
powder In the bottle. Prof. WlUhaus says ,

showed iho presence ot the followlns sub-
stances

¬

: Potassium , eodlum , mercury , car-
bonic

¬

ncH , bromine , a trace ot chloride uni-
ltartarlc acid. The potassium was probably
present as potassium bromide , the sodium aa
sodium bicarbonate and the mercury as mer-
cury

¬

cyanide. The upper layers of the con-
tents

¬

of the original bottle contained a
larger Quantity of mercuric cyanide than
the lower portion.

The amount of mercuric cyanide , 4.M
grains , found in theetomach nnd Its con-
tents

¬

, is sufficient. In .the absence of other
violent causes of death , to warrant the con-
clusion

¬

that deceased died from ihe effects
of that poison-

.QL'AIU.UH

.

IS KOUMAI.LY ELECTRO.

Senatorial SltnntlonH Sliorr I.lttle-
ClimiKP In Other SlnliM.-

MAUISON
.

, WlB. , Jan. 31. In the Joint
assembly today Joseph V , Quarles , repub-
lican

¬

of Milwaukee , was formally elected
United States senator to succeed John L.
Mitchell , whose term expires on March 4.
receiving the solid republican vote. The
democratic vote was cast for T. B. Ryan
of Waukcsha.-

HARR1SBURG
.

, Pa. , Jan. 31. Today's
senatorial vote : Quay , 104 ; Jcnks , SI ;

Dalzell , 11 ; Stewart , fi ; Stone , 7 ; Huff , 6 ;

Irvlno , 4 ; Rice , 2 ; Wldener , 2 ; Tubbs , 1 ;

Smith , 1 ; Rlter , 2 ; Marklo , 2 ; Grow , 1 ;

total , 233 ; necessary to a choice , 117 ;

paired , 11 ; absent without pairs , 4.
DOVER , Del. , Jan. 31. Twenty-fifth bal-

lot
¬

for senator : Gray ( democrat ) , IB ; Ad-
dlcks

-
( republican ) , II ; Dupont ( republican ,

B ; Handy ( democrat ) , 4 ; Hlgglns ( repub-
lican

¬

) , 1 ; Chandler ( republican ) , 2 ; Willis
( republican ) , fi ; absent , C.

SALT LAKE. Jan. 31. When the leclsla-
ture

-
met In joint session this morning Mrs.

Homo Introduced a resolution crovldlnu
that the urcsldcnt of the scnatn and sueaker-
of the house alternate in presiding over tha
joint body. The resolution was last. One
ballot was taken , resulting as follows :

Kind , democrat. 13 : McCune. democrat. 26 ;

Powers , democrat. 1 ; Cannon. 7 ; Sutherland ,
republican. 13 ; unsent. : .

SACRAMENTO , Cal. . Jan. 31. Three bal-
lots

¬

were taken for United States senator
today , but the result of each was the same
ns that taken yesterday. Th Burns faction
evidently expected sorn'olhlnu to happen for
they Insisted upon a third ballot In the facr-

f the opposition of many of the scatterlncf-
orces. . The motion for the third Imllot was
carried by vote of 73 to 42. If the IJurna
people were looking for a change In the
third IxiMot they were disappointed , for the
vnto was < he name aa that <if the first two.
The ballots taken today were the thirty-
fifth , thirty-sixth and thirty-seventh , result-
ing

¬

In the following vote : Barnes. 11 :

Estce. 1 : Bulla. 13 ; Burns , 24 ; Felton. 1 ;

Grant. '26 : Scott. 2 ; Devrlea. 1 : Roscnfeldt.
2 ; Bard. 2 ; White , democrat , 28.

OLYMPIA , Wash. , Jan. 31. A. G. Foster
of Tacoma was nominated for United States
senator by the republican caucus tonight.
King county and part of the Ankonoy forces
outside of that county left the caucus , bui-
fiftyeight remained nnd made the caucus
nomination of Fouler unanimous. Fifty-
seven votes are required to elect In joint
session of the legislatu-

re.j

.

<-lloii of Sfimlor * liv Dlrrct Voli.-
IEFFERSON

- .
. CITY , Mo , , Jan. 31. The

house today adopted a resolution favorlnn
the election of United States senators by
the direct vote of thn people. Missouri H

senators and representatives In congress am
requested to favor a measure to that one-

.Voti

.

* to Ulniinnllfy Itohirtn.S-
PRINGFIELD.

.

. III. , Jan. 31. A resolu-
tion

¬

was adopted In the house of representa-
tives

¬

of tlild state today asking congress
that II. H. Roberts , lately elected to congress
from Utah , be disqualified from sVttlng in
the national house of representatives-

.Siipil

.

| ) - ShlpN Dfluyril Aitnln ,

NEW YORK. Jan. 11. The work of load-
ing

¬

''the stores on the former hospital ship
Solace for thu trip with supplies to the
United States garrison at Manila Is not yet
completed and It was n.ild at the navy yard
today that lit would not sail until tornor-
row nlsht and possibly not before Thurs ¬

day. The troopship Shennuuwhich was ex-
pected

¬

to leave for Manila tomorrow morn-
Ing

-
, cannot possibly get away by that time ,

Hurli-il hy MnotiNllilc.-
COLBVILLE

.

, Wyo. , Jan. 31. A Knownlld *
a mile Ions near hero burled several men
nnd ten tccin . All the men were tukt-n out

with ( he exception of Hurt Hand > ,
who waa di-ad wluu found.

INCREASES STANDING ARMY

Reorganization Bill Passe * House by a Yoto-

of 168 to 125 ,

SIX REPUBLICANS AGAINST THE MEASURE

I'riirlilrM for TtvrlviCnvnlry
im-nl , 111 fount llntli-rlcN , ill

l-'lrlil lliittorlcN null : tO Infantry
l-t of I- Com pilules.

WASHINGTON , Jan. SI. The bill to reor-
ganize

¬

and Increase the standing army to
about 100.000 men , but giving the president
authority to reduce the size o.' Infantry com-
panies

¬

anil cavalry troops to sixty men each
thus fixing n minimum of about 50,000 en-

listed
-

men passed the house today by a
vote of 163 to 125.

This was the result of a week of hard and
otteu picturesque lighting on the door , dur-
ing

¬

the progress of which the opposition
compelled those In charge of the measure to-

Kivo this discretionary authority to the
president and to make other modifications ,

among wnlch were a reduction of 331 In the
number of staff officers. In consequence of-

tncso modifications the republican opposi-
tion

¬

practically vanished , and on the final
veto but six republicans voted against the
Mil , Messrs. Harbor of Maryland , Connolly
or Illinois , Loud ot California , Johnson ot
Indiana , McEwan of Now Jersey , and Wads-
worth of New York.

This republican deflection , however , was
almost offset by flvo members of the politi-
cal

¬

opposition who voted In fnvor of tno-

hill'Messrs. . Berry of Kentucky , McClellan-
of Now York , McAleer of Pennsylvania ,

Taylor of Alabama , democrats , and Hklnnor-
of North Carolina , populist.

The galleries wore crowded throughout
the day ana every member who could pos-

sibly
¬

bo there was on the floor to record
his vote on the final roll call. The pro-
gram

¬

today Included provision for two hours
of general debate, which -wa to be occupied
by Messrs. Dalzell of Pennsylvania and Hop-

kins
¬

of Illinois In closing for the majority
and Messrs. Halley of Texas and Settle of
Kentucky for the opposition.

Hut this program was smashed owing to
the failure t> complete the hill under the
flve-minuto rule before 3 o'clock , the hour
set for the vote. Among the Important
amendments adopted before the vote was
taken today was one to exclude the appoint-
ment

¬

of civilians to positions In the en-

Stnecr
-

corps , one to abolish canteens an I

the pale of liquors In camps and one to
strike out the provision for additional par
Tor commands serving In the Weet ladles ,

the Philippines and Alaska.
The amendment of Mr. Cummlngs of New

York to prohibit 'the use of troops In the
several stales to suppress riots , etc , except
upon the application of the states , was de-

feated
¬

by a large majority. The motlon to
recommit with Instructions to report back
the minority substitute only commanded two
republican votes and waa lost by 117 to 170.

What the 11111 Provide * .

The bill , as passed , provides In nl'i'lon-
to the general officers and staff ' pnrt-
ments

-
, for twelve regiments of ry of

twelve troops each , 144 coast u rerle ,

twenty-four field batteries , thirty regiments
of Infantry of twelve companies each , a
corps of engineers and one" regiment of en-
gineers

¬

, an ordnance department ar.d a sig-

nal
¬

corps , the latter with 625 enlisted men-
.It

.

also gives the president discretion to re-

cruit
¬

the organizations serving In Cuba ,

Porto Rico and the Islands of the Pacific
in whole or In part from the inhabltautst-
hereof. .

Before the house adjourned today the river
and harbor bill was formally called up In
order to make It the unfinished business In
the committee of the whole.

When the house resumed work on the
bill today section 12 , relating to the pay
department , had been reached. The numbar-
of paymasters general with the rank of colo-
nel

¬

provided in the bill was reduced from
four to three , with the rank of lieutenant
colonel , from eight to five , and paymasters
with the rank of major from forty-seven to-

thlrtyflvo. . The age limit for appointments
In this department was reduced from 00 to 40-

.In
.

the corps of engineers the number of
colonels was reduced from ten to eight ;

lieutenant colonels , ten to six ; majors ,

thirty-six to thirty ; captains , forty-one to-

thirtyfive ; first lieutenants , fifty to forty,
and second lieutenants , fifty to forty. Mr.
Dram well , republican , of Ohio , moved to
strike out the provision authorizing the ap-
pointment

¬

of engineers from civil life. The
amendment was supported by Mr. Walker ,
republican , of Massachusetts , but opposed by-
Mr. . Marsh , republican , of Illinois , who fa-

vored
¬

the appointment of officers from civil
life and said the great engineer scheme of-

Eads was scouted by the regular army
officers. Mr. Dockery of Missouri said the
best results In government work had always
been obtained from army engineers-

.TriiopN
.

* Attitude Ton-tin! Striken.-
Mr.

.

. Cannon , republican of Illinois , di-

rected
¬

attention to the amendment of Mr-
.Cummlngti

.

, democrat of New York , who
yesterday gave notlco that he would olfer
one to prevent the use of United States
troops aa poeso comltatus , or In putting
donw strikes or riots except upon the writ-
ten

¬

application of the governor of the slate.
That amendment , said Mr. Cannon , pro-

posed
¬

to put It out of the power of the
president , the constitution to the con-
trary

¬

, notwithstanding , to enforce the law
within the territory of any state unless the
governor appealed for help. It was the
duty of the president to enforce the law ,
said Mr. Cannon , who then recalled the
Chicago riots during the last administra-
tion

¬

and the dispatch Into Illinois without
the assent of the governor and against his
protest of United Slates troops to sup-
press

¬

the Hots. That action of President
Cleveland had been endorsed by the senate
of the United States and the people every ¬

where. Had the proposed amendment been
law the president would have been pre-
vented

¬

from enforcing the law. The federal
authority was and should bo supreme-

.CiiniinlnK'x
.

Amendment Dcfriitoil.
The house rejected Mr. Cummtng's amend-

ment
¬

to prevent the army being used to
suppress riots In states except upon appli-
cation

¬

of the governor * thereof. An amend-
ment

¬

by Mr. Johnson of North Dakota to
prevent all sales of Intoxicants in array
canteens was adopted..-

Mr.
.

. Cummlngs replied to Mr. Cannon-
."Thero

' .

was no question , " lie. said , "but
organized labor through the American Fed-
eration

¬

of Labor anil the Knights of Labor
had condemned the effort to increase the
standing auny to 100000. There was no
question that the reason for their action
was the fact the standing army might bo
used unconstitutionally to suppress them.
The gentleman from Illinois. " he paid , "had
referred to the action of Governor Altgeld.
but he had failed to refer to Governor JohnM.
Palmer , who bad denounced the action of
the prtsident for sending troops Into the
etate over the protest of the governor and
murdering citizens. The gentleman says
President Cleveland's action was sanctioned
by the senate and the people.Vfay did the

( Continued on Fourth Page. )

PORTER WILL NOT PAY TROOPS

IIU Miitlr * MilliI > ' Include ( intlinrliiK-
Inroriniitlnn HcKurilliiK Ciinill-

tlniiH
-

In Culm.

WASHINGTON , Jtin. 11. It la learned nt
the War ilt'partiucnt that Robu-t I1. Porter'8-
tnisslou to Cuba Is entirely ot a financial
and statistical nature anil Hint ho la nut
cmpoworcil to make any payment to iho-
Cubati troops , It In admitted that ho may
find It within the lined of his duty while In
Cuba collecting this Information to Rather
all the data ho c.in respecting the strength
and condition of tliu Cuban troops.-

ToiichliiR
.

Mr. Quesada'a mission to Gen-

cral
-

Gomez's headquarters , iinilor Instruc-
tlons

-
from President I'almn of tlio junta ,

the official * preserve a discieet silence , but
It seems entirely probable that If our gov-

ernment
¬

found It expedient to make uny
proposition to Gomez touehlnR the pay ot
Cuban soldiers , that Mr. Qucsada would bo
the Instrument chosen for that purpose ,

not only because of his Intimacy with
Gonisz and other Cuban leaders , but nlso-
bectiase of his executive ability.

The best Information obtainable so far at
the department , and perhaps It Is part of-

Mr. . Porter's duty toorlfy this , Is that the
Cuban troops who mlM't' properly apply for
money In case It should be decided to pay
them off number 30000. It was probable
11 was by basing a calculation of $100 per
man upon thX number ll people In Hawina
obtained Iho Idea that A.r. Porfer was to
disburse Ji,000,00fl! for I MR purpose. It is
well understood that tli; sum demanded by
the Cuban troops on account of back pay Is
fully ten times this sum-

.It

.

probably will bo represented to thorn
that as any payment whatever on this ae-

couut
-

must bo charged up against the
Island of Cuba , the United States as the
temporary guardian of the Island ! B In duty
hound to nvolil burdening It at the very out-

set
¬

of Us Independent existence wtlh a lo.id
beyond Its ability to bear In the shape of-

obligations. . The Cuban soldiers will be
asked to take this sum us a payment on ac-

count
¬

, leaving the future government of
Cuba to add to the romuucrntlon later on If-

It shall neo fit. The rendition precedent to
this first payment will bo a solemn promise
to dlnband at once.

The officials here believed that General
Urooke lias wisely settled the difficulty at
Santiago over the desire of the people ( hero
to' retain all of the customs receipts by 10-

talnng
-

20 per cent of the total receipts for
he benefit of the general government of the
stand and Hllotinz the remainder , not to

Santiago alone , but to all of the ports of the
irovince. If the arrangement works as well
is 11 Is hoped , It will be extended to the
other province * of Cuba.

OMAHA'S PUBLIC BUILDING

Clinlriiinn Mrrcrr II on on to Srpnrr nil
Aniirnurlntloii of $ : noOOO for

ItH Complutlon.

WASHINGTON , Jan. 31. ( Special Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) Representative Mercer , chairman of-

he public buildings and grounds committee ,

laid today that his committee would possibly
lave two days In which to pass bills erecting
public buildings throughout the- United
States. Since the Fifty-first congress no-
iuch time has been given the public bulld-
ngs

-
and grounds committee In whichto pass

measures looking to tlm erection of public
mildlngs. There are IQT- bills on merit , the
1st carrying JH,000totout of which nou
orty bills will be reported and it U thought
ho bill to complete the Omaha public bulld-
ng

-
will bo among thosa to get through

onurcss. Chairman Mercer said today that
10 had received advices from the Biipervls-
ng

-
architect that the Seventeenth street

aide of the Omaha public building could bo
completed for { 500,000 and this amount. It-

a believed , Mercer will ask congress to ap ¬

propriate.-
Mr.

.

. and Mrs. H. H. Grovcr of Grand
sland are In the city , guests of Captain anil-

Mrs. . W. H. Michael. Mr. and Mrs. Grover
expect to sail next Saturday for Cuba.

Agent Stevens of the Crow Creek ( S. D. )
agency today had a conference with the In-
dian

¬

commissioner regarding the payment off-

lG.OOO to the Crow Creek Indians , to which
10 claims they are entitled according to the
treaty of 1835. Ho says they are much in
need of funds for subsistence. He also rec-

ommends
¬

that Improvements be made at the
school in the construction of outbuildings.-

Lemuel
.

McDonald was appointed post-
master

¬

at Elizabeth , Lincoln county , Ne-
braska

¬

, vlco E. L. Garrison , resigned.

TWO SOMHBUS UMIEK SENTENC-

E.Itlaiiilniiiiliter

.

CIIKCH to Hr Iliipncil-
Of In Wnr Department.W-

ASHINGTON.
.

. Jan. 31. There are now-
pending In the War department several
cases of American soldiers charged with
manslaughter and In two of these the death
penalty has been Imposed. They have not
yet. however , passed under final review , so
there is a possibility of, a mitigation of the
sentence.

Ono of these cases Is that ofJohn, No-
forte.

-
. Company H. Seventh United States

volunteers. Having quarreled with one of
his comrades while the regiment was at-
Lexington. . Ky. , Noforto procured a gun and
shot not his opponent but another comrade
whom the latter had Interposed , one William
II. Grnne. He was convicted by courtmar-
tial

¬

and sentenced to death.
There U also under the death sentence a

Spanish soldier. Rafael Albert , alias Albert
Gimo7. . who was ono of a party that brutally
murdered an Inoffensive Filipino , In his
case the evidence Is not conclusive as to-

Albert's solo responsibility for the murder ,
but his complicity , It is said , was demon-
strated

¬

beyond question.

HIM , HIM , IS KOH COM ) STAVDAHD.

Will Alln > All Dinilil n to tin- I'or-
inunuiit

-
tlunllty of Our .Money.

WASHINGTON , Jan. ill. Representative
Charles W. Stone of Pennsylvania suh-
mlttnl

-

to the house today his report to
accompany the Hill bill recently reported
from the committee on coinage , weights and
measures , of which Mr. Stone is chairman.
The Hill bill , the report says , contains an-
affirmative declaration for the. gold standard ,

a provision for the Interchangcublllty of all
forms of money , u separation of the note
Issue tror.i the fiscal brunch of the treamiry
department , the- retirement of the green-
backs

¬

and the establishment of branch na-
tlonal banks. Mr. Stone's report says that
the Hill bill Is conservative In purpose and
provision.

"It eeeks , " ho says , "to strengthen , solid-
Ify and fortify our present system rather
than build a now one. H especially seeks to
allay at home and abroad all doubt as to
the present and permanent quality of our
money and to make and keep the credit of
the nation above the reach of Hucresisfiil
attack or well-grounded apprehension. "

Mlnlnlrr Hunter llrr iKiilz - d-

.WASHINGTON.
.

. Jan. 31. The State de-
partment

¬

has been Informed that the presl
dent of Honduras has formally rivosnlzed-
Dr. . Hunter as United States minister to that
country. Tlila Us the last chapter In a series
of petty diplomatic Incidents resulting from
the formation and dissolution of the Greater
Republic of Central America. The outcome
Is regarded as abundantly justifying the
course of the State department In consist-
ently

¬

Ignoring these quickly form-d union
before they had established a reputation for
stability.

PRINCESS OF BULGARIA DEAD

Grim Prophecy of StambonlofFs Widow , Her
Eiiemy , is Verified ,

CONCLUSION OF A TRAGIC CHAPTER

1.11(1Htntrmiinti'H Widow Attributed
HIT IIINIIIIII'N| | | Violent Dentil to

( lie Mm-111 n a tin in. of IK
council Prlnt'fxn ,

VIENNA , Austria. Jan. 31. Prlncets
Marie of Bulgaria Is dead. *

The deceased princess of Bulgaria had been
suffering for a fortnight from Influenza and
continuous high fever , which caused pro-

ma
-

tin o confinement and extreme debility.
Them much gossip about her unhappy

domestic life. The palace nt Sofia Is a most
unsanitary place. During the first year of
her residence them tsho suffered a great
deal from Intermittent fever , owing to tno-

drains. . She only survived her first confine-
ment

¬

and the enforced conversion of young
Prince Horls to the Orthodox Greek church
caused her, as a devout Catholic , great un-

happlness.
-

. {

The enmity that existed between her nnd
the late Stefan StamboulotT , the Bulgarian
statesman , Is now reralled.-

M.

.

. Stambouloff's friends always attributed
the murderous attack made upon him In
July , ISO ,") , to ttie princess.

His widow , who still keeps her husband's
hands In spirits to show her children , and
to prevent them from forgetting how their
father died , once said : "Those hands are
outstretched to grasp Marie Louise of Parma ,

to drag her away from happiness. "
Prlnco Fernlnand's sister , Arch Ouehesa-

Clothllde , Is going to Solla to assist In mak-
ing

¬

arrangements for the children. The
babe born yesterday will be privately chrls-
tlned

-
Clementine after her grandmother ,

Princess Clcmentlnn of Bourbon-Orleans ,

daughter of King Louis Philippe. The
christening will be according to the
Catholic ritual-

.StniiihnnlofT'n
.

TriiKlt * Kml.
The late M. Stambouloff , whose death by

violence his widow has always attributed to
the Instigation of the late Princess Marie
Louise of Bulgaria , was returning IIOIIIB

from the Union club In Sofia on the even-
ing

-

of July 15 , 1893 , accompanied by a-

'rlend , M. Petkoff , when the Iwo men were
attacked by four persons , armed wltli re-

volvers
¬

and knives.
The assailants compelled M. Stambouloff's

coachman to stop the horses. M. Stambouloff-
umped out and received Immediately a cut

which almost severed his hand from the
wrist. He tried to escape , but was fol-

owcd
-

and stabbed In the head , receiving
also a revolver shot. When he fell , his as-

sailants
¬

continued to stab him. almost cut-

Ing
-

off the other hand. M. Petkoff. who
did all In his power to assist the fallen men ,

was also severely stabbed. M. Stamboulolt's
eft eye was gouged out , the other was

almost destroyed and ho received In. all fif-

teen
¬

terrible wounds.-
M.

.

. Petkoff afterward declared that ho saw
five gendarmes nearby when the attack
waa made and saw them run away without
giving the least assistance.

PUBLIC GIVES MO.WSV TO STIUKEIIS.

Situation nt Coloii. Colombia , In Sonie-
iv

-
lint UxnKKcrntPcl.C-

OLON.
.

. Colombia. Jan. 31. tVIa Galve'i-
on.

-
. ) The United Slates consul here. W.-

V.

.

. Cobb , Is seriously III with fever.-

It
.

Is expected that the steamer Advance ,

which Is duo here on Thursday , will bring
a larce number of laborers from Fortune
sland to take the place of the strikers.

The outlook at Panama Is becoming
worse. There the strike la comoleto , ves-

sels
¬

leavlnz without taking or unloading
their carEoes. The strike has now extended
to tlio sailors and firemen of the Pacific
Steam Navlcatlcn company , and the Pacific
Mall steamers. The former have struck on
the ground that their contracts did not
stipulate that the Journey Is to extend to
Central American ports. A bad feature of
the case is the fact that the public Is rais-
ing

¬

subscriptions for the strikers at Panama
and Colon-

.HKPOMT

.

O.V ClUMINAh COURT-

.IlrvlNlnn

.

Hill Committee Mnlntnlim-
Srcrt'i'y n * to I'rottctMliiiKN.-

PAIUS
.

, Jan. 31. The committee of the
Chamber of Deputies , which was entrusted
with yesterday's revUlon bill , met this
afternoon , and the minister of justice , M-

.Lebrct
.

, communicated to it the report of-

M. . Mnzeau , first president of the court of
cassation , on the charges brought by M-

.Quesnay
.

do Beaurepalre , former president
of the civil section of the court of cassa-
tion

¬

, against the members of the criminal
section of that court.

The committee , before examining the re-
port

¬

, decided to maintain absolute secrecy
concerning it until It arrived at a decision
regarding the bill and the publication of-

tlio documents In the case.-

An
.

official report of the proceedings will
be published dally-

.FItHCII

.

WISH TO HOItltOW MOXMY.

About Forty Million Uolliimroded
for .Military t'Neiv.

LONDON , Jan. 31. Th St. James
Gazette says the French government Is
negotiating with French and British finan-
ciers

¬

for a loan of 8,000,000 to 10,000-
000

, -
to be devoted to army and navy pur-

poses.
¬

.

Tribunal * ICxifiidcd Onr Your.
CAIRO , Jan. 31. AH the powers have

agreed to a prolongation of the mixed tribu-
nals

¬

for a year from tomorrow.

FATHER DORNEY IS HONORED

.Iiilillco Jin NX IN Colohrnlril tn HITO-
Kiiltlon

-
of IH| I.OIIK Sorvlro-

In the I'rU'Nlliooil.

CHICAGO , Jan. 31. St. Gabriel's Catholic
church was filled to overflowing today , the
occasion being the Jubilee mass for the cele-
brated

¬

pastor of the congregation. Father
Maurlco J , Dorney. The ceremony , In which
nearly 300 vl&itlng clergymen participated ,

was Imposing. Archbishop Fechan and
Bishop Spaldlng were among those prccent.-
A

.

banquet later concluded the Jubilee , which
has been In progrefx several days and which
marks the twenty-fifth anniversary of the
ordination of Father Dorney to the priest-
hood

¬

,

IOM-N: | | with Her llrotli rliilHYT.R-
T.

.
. I.OUIS , Jan. 31. Mary I. . Morris and

Uemprey L. Wlllams. her 'iri'.hjr In.law ,
who iloped from .Morrimovi.; Tenn , where
tb latter left n wife nnd IAO 'nllilrcn.-
nnr

.
arrested hero tolay. Williams ami-

lb woman fn-o'v omfcua nnd say thev w''l
return home to make whatever .imends the
taw may demard. When he Inft Morris-
town , WllPama who U an t' >c.rlial eugl-
nn

-

r, was superintendent of the electric
light works tinT-

ot'lithrr ToloKrrnniM Ailinltlril.-
NKW

.
YORK , Jan. 31. The cttitral cable

officeof the Western I'nlon Telegraph com-
pany

¬

thin afternoon issued the following no-
tice

¬
- "The Eastern Extension Telegraph

company has advltcd ua ibat the United.

CONDITION OF JHE WEATHER

Forernst for Ni'brnsku-
HlKh WlmK Snow anil a Ilnplilly Falling

Temperatur-

e.lYinpirntnri

.

- nl Oinulin yenlrnlnyiI-
liiur. .

it
11s

f

II 10
III-

II I n. in it 7 I . in I"
10-

II p. tn t )

Below zero.

State * government In the Philippines has
modified Its recent order prohibiting tele-
grama

-
In cipher or cole. Messages In IP-

cret
-

language may now be accepted , uiibject-
to government censorship. "

TWENTY-SECOND AT 'FRISCO-

Mm Are I'nld On' Ill-fore HonrdliiK'-
rriuiNiiorlM ntiil Will Put to-

Sou Todn ; .

SAN KKANC1SCO. Jan. 31. The Twenty-
Mcond

-

United States Infantry. Itrlgadler
General Henry C. Egbert commanding , ar-

rived
¬

hert. today from Kort Crook , Neb. ,

en louto to the Philippines. The rcglmont
| reached here In five Hectlonn and the men
j wore ( iliotit equally divided In number and

assigned to the transports Ohio and Sena-
tor.

¬

. The men of the Twenty-second were
paid today and It Is understood that the

i
j transports will put to sea some time to-
j morrow.-

In
.

addition to the Twenty-second , the
rnnsports will take about 200 men for
he Third and Sixth artillery nnd the Four-
eenth

-
, Eighteenth , Twentieth and Twenty-

bird regiments. In addition , the wives anil-
'amlllcB of a number of officers will take

;msage on the Senator.

FIRE THE AMMUNITION CAR

I'ciKli ("nviilry Kn Iloiilr to Culm
Moot * Mltli DlNiiNtroiiH Afi-lileiit

111 .MlNNlNMtlll.-

1UICA

.

, Miss. , Jan. 31. At 3 o'clock this
morning a special train bearing the negro
roopcrs of the Tenth cavalry en route to-

Juba passed through here. Some unknown
ersoi.s set IIro to the ammunition car ,

vhlch was almost filled with cartridges and
lowder. It was entirely destroyed , and the

rent of the train was barely saved.
Three negro women , who were following

ho troopers , are reported to have been killed
n the bunilni; car. A dozen of the men

were Injured.-
At

.

Walker Switch the burning car was
discovered ) iby trainmen and sidetracked
The lives of the crew were in danger , ns the
cartridges were exploding In every direct-
ion.

¬

. By the time the switch was reached
ho car was a mass of ( lames. The loss will
DO heavy.

MANIAC TERRORIZES A TOWN

Hun * ThrnnKli Street * of Hellcvllle-
trltli n Knlfo Ono Victim of III *

Mailiii-vx Mil )' Die.-

NRW

.

YORK , Jan. 31. Thomas Reynolds of-

Belleville.. N. J. . a small town near Newark ,

Jeeame a raving maniac today anil ran
through the Etrectn with a knife In his
land striking everyone ho met. Most of the
people escaped from him and but two were
seriously Injured. They are :

Mary Coyne , whose skull was fractured
and who will probably die.l-

FH
.

Manning , a young girl who was badly
Injured.

Reynolds smashed windows and ran Vnto
louses and stores , driving out the occupants.-
He

.

was captured by a crowd of citizens , who
put a rope around his neck nnd threatened
to lynch him. He was rescued by eomu ot-

thu cooler-headed residents of the place and
andcd In Jail.

TAKES AN JEXJREME VIEW

Prof. Scott of Ohio fill vornlty UP-

clnroM
-

KefiiliiK of iNliinU * In t'on-
iMtent

-
with iIuntlf'liiKC-

OLUMBUS. . O. . Jan. 31. Dr. W. S. Scott ,

ex-prcsldcnt of the Ohio State university ,

ecturlnc on the ethics of the late war. de-
clared

¬

that Invasion of Porto Rico wax
unjustifiable. He declared that the naval
battle at Manila wan without Justifiable
excuse and said Spain should not cede Porto
Rico ana the Philippines. Ho said any ar-
guments

¬

which would Justify the keeplnc-
of the Islands would Justify tinman slavery-

.CUTOKI

.

-' tix TIII : riTio.v I AIIKIC.-

to

.

< lie Shortoiii-il unil ( irniliI-
tfiliHMil

- *
In Wyo in I HIT.

CHEYENNE , Wyo. . Jan. : . ( Special. )

Representatives of three of the largest rail-
road contiactlng1 firms In the country
reached here today and went out over iho
Wyoming illvlson of the Union Pacific for
the purpose of making an examination of
proposed cut-off lines to be built by the
company in order to make bids for their
construction. Thn cut-oft lines represen :
more railroad work that has been done lu
Wyoming for many years and will require
nn Immense expenditure of money. Thn re-

sult
¬

will be , however , the IcFsenlng of sev-
eral

¬

heavy grades and a material almituning-
of the main line of the Union Pacific. The
surveys for the proposed Improvements have
all been completed , a force of engineers hav-
ing

¬

been In the field several months last
fall running the lines for the proposed work.
The cut-offs to bn built are between Howell
and Cooper Lake station , a short distance
west of Laramlo , a distance of eighteen nnd-
onehalf miles : between Harpem and MedV-
clno

-

flow , a distance of thirty-live miles ,

and a cut-off near Carbon by which the coal
camp of Ilanna will be on the main line- .

The changes will , 1 ; Is estimated , require
the removal of 125.000 cubic yards of earth
and rock per mile , or over C000.000 cubfc
yards for the entire undertaking. The now
lines will be laid with the heavier ! ties
and rails , and will form a substantial por-
tion

¬

of .the road.

liiirrlliliNnlrlilr ,

CHEYHNNH , Wyo. , Jan. III. ( .Special-
Telegram. . ) The body of Mrs. Daniel Keeler-
of this city war found on the porch of her
homo this morning by a neighbor. The
body was entirely naked and the hair w.n
cut off close to the head. The woman was
subject to Ills of Insanity and Investigation
made it evident that while In this condition
she committed suicide by lying down in last
night's storm and froezlng to death. Mrs-
.Kiflcr'a

.

husband IK a packer In thn govern-
ment

¬

service and bis present whereabouts
are unknown.

Cnnvli-tu Will Stuy.-
OHEYKNNE.

.
. Wyo. , Jan , 31. ( Sp.cla-

Telegram. . ; In the Wyoming legislature to-
day

-
the bill providing for the removal e-

state convicts from the old penitentiary at
Larrtmlc to the new one at Rnwllni waa do-
faated.

-
. a motion for Its Indefinite pou-

tronement
-

being adopted by a vote of L'2 to
16. It U believed thl opponents nf remova
will permit a hill to be passed providing formoving the convicts two years hence.

NO SENATOR CHOSEN

Twelfth Ballot is Oast by the Legislature
nnd Still No Election ,

STEELE SWITCHES OVER TO HAYWARD

Leaves Hinshaw nnd Votes for the Man

from Nebraska Oily ,

HIS ACTION CAUSES SOME LITTLE STIR

Hayward's' Supporters Looking for Some

Other Accessions to Their Banks ,

WESTON IS SAID TO HAVE WITHDRAWN

Hriiorlcri thnt HP Uom Xot Cnrc to
IMu StnlkliiK llornr for Nome

Olhrr Cnmllitnt *.* lu
the Hncc-

.Allrn

.

llnllot-
1. 11.( It. 11! .

7.r.s S.rH ns ni: r.s-

itrHn
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LINCOLN , Jan. 31. ( Special Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) The changes were slight on the
olnt ballot for senator today. Senator Stccle ,

vho has been voting for lllnshaw , changed
o Hayward. Israel voted for FOBS , raising his
otal to three. All the other changes In te-

al
-

are due to the return of absentees , the
lopullsts all being present except Senator
toward and all the republicans answering
oil call except Nrsblt and Rous-

e.Inillrlilnnl
.

Volt * .

The record of individual vote Is as fol-
ows

-
:

For William V. Allen Senators Canaday ,
) unn , Farrell , Halo , Kneppcr , Miller , Mor-
an

-
, O'Nolli , Schaal , Smith , Spohn 11.

louse Anderson of Klllraorc , Iloullcr ,
lower , Carton , Cawthra , Cosgrovo , Crockett ,

Cunningham , Dobry , Eastcrllug , Euatmnn.-
Slwood

.
, Eudlcott , Flynn , Fretz. " Fuller

randstaff , Grell , Grosvcnor , Hardy ,

fohnson , Ktester , Loomls , Lcmar , Mc-

Jracken
-

, McGlnley , Memmlnger , Moran ,

ilorrlson , Murray , Pock , Slecke , Shore ,

Smith of Ilutier , Sturgcss. Swan , Tanner ,
''aylor of Flllmore , Taylor of Custer , Thomp-

son
¬

of Clay , Vandegrlft , Watson , *avcr-
Wheeler , Woodard , Wright , Wyman 47 ;

rand total , 58. '
" "or

For M. L. Hayward Senators Allen ,

, Alexander , Currie , Fowler, Glffert ,
lalderman , Hannibal , Holbrook , Newell ,

Owens , Reynoldti , Stcele 13. House Arm-
strong

¬

, Herlet , Blesner , Blake , Drodcrlck ,

Ditmar , Evans , Hall , Harris , Hastings ,

lathorn. Hicks , Pollard , Prince , Sandall ,

Smith of Richardson , Tucker , Walling , Wll-
cox , Young , Zellers 21 ; grand total. 31.

For John L. Webster Senators Crow ,

eyes , Van Dusen 3. House Ueverly , llur-
nan , Cox , Dotweller , Houck , Myers , Olui-

Hted
-

7 ; grand total , 10.

For D. E. Thompson Senators Rockc , Tal-
jot ! . House Anderson of Lancaster ,

lurns , Clark , Harkson , Laue 5 ; grand
total , 7.

For J. H. Weston Senator Prout and Rep-

resentatives
¬

Chlttenden , Jon on , Hlbbcrt I.
For M. B. Reese Representatives Haller

McCarthy and Thompson of Morrlck 3.

For F. I. Foas Representatives Israel ,

Mann and G rat ton 3.

For Field Senator Barton and Represent-
atives

¬

Chambers , Scott , Schalb'o' and Wcnzl-
G. .

For E. II. lllnshaw representative
Snilthberger 1.

For G. M. Lambertson Representative
Jansen 1.

For C. E. Adams Representative Mil-
bourn 1.

For A. J. Cornish Senator McCargar 1.
For J. H. Van Dusen Representative

Smith of Saline 1.

For Valentine Represcntatlvo Fisher 1-

.Btorlr'n
.

Clinniro of Dnno.
The chance of Senator Steele from Hln-

shaw to Hayward , following after the Hay-
ward

-
conference of last night In which

Steele took part , caused some stir today , and
KOVO the Hayward men renewed hope. They
express "tho belief that the senator from
Jelfcrion will stay with them and that other
recults will follow. In fact , they expected
ono or two other new votes today , which did
uot materialize , but which they now Miy will
teen come.

The change of BVeaner and Steele , the two
original lllnshaw men , to the Hayward col-

umn
-

does not leave HIiiHhaw entirely out ,

as Smlthbergor of Stanton , who opened out
as a Hayward man. still remains with the
Jefferson county candidate.

During the evening there were various
reports of on Impending change for tomor-
row

¬

that canned a flutter of excitement.
Traced down these rumors led to the In-

formation
¬

that the Gago'county members
were holding a meeting somewhere In the
city nnd that with them wau J. U. Weston.
who has been receiving the solid Gage
county vote for cvernl days. It Is mild that
Weston has told ! IH| supporters that he did
not care to be a stalking horse for eomo-
uther candidate and that ho iisked them
uot to consider his name any further In the
light.

This story led to much speculation as to
where the four votes would go. Hlbbort
started Into the light as u Hayward man.
while Chlttendrn cast his first votes for
Field. Jones unil Prout were the original
Wcaton men.

The re-port that was current a few day *
ago Is being revived that when Hlbbrrt left
Hayward lor Wtston. It was on the under-
standing

¬

that if Weston failed to make a
showing , the other members worn to como
with Hibbert to Ilayward. The Field sup-
uortcrg

-
do no ! credit this story tonight , and

are In bopci thul they will gain two or more
of the Gage county votes In case Wcxton
drops out-

.Senator
.

Allen came In todcy and hold a
conference with his populist friends , going
to Omahi tonight. The only result waa an
understanding that the funlon vote * continue
to lo caa' solidly for Senator Allen ,

Metl.lltlo Nprruil.
The meeting of tlif Ga o county members

occurred at the Lincoln hotel , where Mr.-
W

.
< ston treated them to a nlro little eprcud

and during the prourcu of ih : euiokc whlutt


